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VO L UME XV III 
NOVEMBER , 1905 
NU MB E R 19 
T homas De Quincey. 
.\\\a :·ol• ·ll Lh · t:t•o. H i l'ldmrr. Jr . . P !'izt·. 'omnH·nc<'nll'nt l !ll15. -rl r r·: pltilos, lpltit· world lt:t. · g o ne mad m·pr the C·~e \\· Pss-
c·hnh •~.:.\·." Xnt "" JJIIJ<·h wl1a: men thiul< as how lh y think 
i ~ PllgTos.._i,,g th f' :lllc' n ti ~m 11 f t he st· lt olnr o f to-clny. It is 
l11rt :lll o thf' r lll:t ll i ft •stntion of ti l<' o ld e ra \'iug-old a the 
r: ~t ·t• itsdf- to S<'l' r1tl' tt l tHt'C' ll and tn knnw the unknown. The fi r:t 
t hllr t!!ht that <'ll iPn•d man's sortl b roug h t \\'ith it the question, 
·' \ \ .IH'Il t'l' :1 111 1:" ; nnd'tlu• la!' t tiH> II A'ht. tllat lfa. lted into you r con· 
-.c ·ir~tt:o: t H's~ \\':ls nc·t·omp; n .iC'd "·'·til· ame qu<' ry, no 1 s p<' t·p]exing 
lt o \\' tllnn tiH•n. Itt our inabili ty to ~nh· <' thi ,· problem, we l taYegone 
to t hr shado\\'-l:uHl nf d n'atns aud t J u~ fairy realm of th e imagina-
ti n t•. and lt;t\·r_~ougltt e ' ·<'n n m o ngst tit t·a \'ings of the in aue for a 
s n rd :wting tll dl:llllJI red by t lw body, hut fta,·e found n on . It i::; 
this lo\'C•nf tit" ttnc·anny nnd the weird that ha · drawn attention to 
nn<' of I it t• lnsr c·C' ntury '~ .Q"real<'~t prose write r, Thoma" De Quincey. 
•·' f'h P J·:ugl i. It Opiu tll 1-:al <'r ," kn on·11 mainly throug h hi "Confes· 
~i,lln·;'' aud " :-.:11 ~piria Df' Pro f11n dis," a nah cd ~nul whoRe wild utter-
; 11g!', n \·t•rw Jtcim i 11~ fear!-; , ::md i ncle, t'ri ha ble pns iot js are peuned 
do\\'n in a s tyle• as b autifu i a it is Hniq ue. 
l>c> <) ninc·c·.'· i ·nn e of the \\Titc•r. of th en dy uinf'teenth cen-
t Ill',\' \\'l1n tnark lite rc ,·ol t frt~ llt the pltilo. n phic and lite rary classi -
c·i:--111 o f th • t: i!!ilfeC'nt lt . Lik e Coleridge, he was an ardent tudeut of 
t ill' l lt'\\' C: t' rtt1a n phiinsopl1y and , in <·ort.' f"qu n e, like him he Lroke 
away fr11t11 a ll <'011\'Cntion to ab o l11 te freedom nnd independence of 
t ltnnght nnd Pxp r ~sin11. J li s romnntie y cn rning l'ould find no ntis-
f:rl'linn in th0 th ings o f Jj f, ns l1e fou nd tltent; so l te took them 
" ·ith hi1 11 to th e d r ':lin land of fnll t')' a nd t l1 re playccl with t hem as 
J,e \\'o uld . \\'Jrpn• o tlwrs wr r . nti .· fi cl to ·in ()' of the beauties of the 
wo rld around them, hi · . on I, finJing uo resti ng plat'e Lere, weltt to 
1 I · t l )'n \'"·,tlt•d. T lw 1 r . "• tt cl r C\ ' 11 "I I 1.11 t tt' lennt lC'!' ! Crt' ~ ' a ren m n 1ts o wn .. 
· . . . f tl ' fi llll 'ln lil'i:->l lt :Hl 111 " l'l ' tl i11111 h in t: and. p10neenng ptnt. o tt 1 • 
s in<:. in sonl ·::wt.obiog 1aplty hP had 11 11 pn•t·c(lents, It t-> sc t ."\)''".' ln 
constru<'t his own c·ha rt nn d <'fllnpa:-;.~ wltit·lt sh(luld tahl' ltlltt lnllu 
this land o f troubl· tv th' ltappy I ·a,· :utn al t ht )lar ht'lll..'atl t tht- :'t'a 
o[ £orgelfulneAR· 
It wa:-; nnt, h nwC'\'t-> 1', d ttC' cut irl'l y tn the fact _t hat he \\:b a 
l t · tltat. l)e Uninl't'' \' t'tHtld "Pt' :--i•rlll:' tu wl11eh ut lu•r ··~· t • ,.-~ s a,. e o o p tum '" \: . ~'"' 1 · are blind . It is true, tit ,·ic·c !tad ' tlt' lt a t~o · rribl g ra:--p 11Jl11 11 11111 
that. at one tinte li.c e1)11 ·umNl eight th•)ll ·mn d_ drop~ of L:t lld:\11.''' 111_ 
Kegus a Jay. Anti it i!' ah~o tnt tltat during Itt~ t'lltt.r~ s:~d t::tl.l:~:. 
h. 0 t c]·l.rin(T fli•rltt s o f faiH'\' a nd l:tnsi lltlpa:-.:-.luiH d 1)1
1 
• 
ts m c o o · r 1 t 1 · 
melod i R "·ere made whil he was ttltrl<·r tit inllu~1w o t 1:~ l n;.g·. 
Rut when he was hut a mere c hild and\\'<.\.:-'. eal \ct.ltqw n ln \ 'It' \\' '.' ' 
the last time tlte hody of hi s dead s i s t r, It~~ Lw.nsll !-\(Jlll ". ·_nl d< •" 11 
into tbe tlepths of :'Ufl" ring and stnu·k tl a' Jeep '!':'ll'honl t)J h 1111 " 11 ' . 
sorrow, so n •al. yet 0 far· heyor111 l'< l tn pn.-.•ltl·nsiou that t h dl pt l t _o l 
feeling in his e 'l=lny writt t' n OtH·crningt ltat.ad_e,·cnt has 1101 ~t't 
been fully gra ·pe<l aJHl will nt>t he until 011r son\ 1~ at. t o nnt~at ·d ll: 
his. Bef\ue the fairy land o f falll'Y wnA opC'necl to h11n l,y O~l l lllll.. Itt 
was alreadY familiar with the dr "umland 1) f th o ul: and Ill l>JI 1111 11 
his soul found an easy portal t.n sip-ht:i and sou nds ht- knc•w and 
loYed. 1 · • 
Me n tell u s t o-day that : c·1enc nnd art, C'an h <l\·e no t 11 ng Ill 
" \rt. for art's sake" i thc•ir didnm . That hC'nHtY nud ~~ ~ •-connnou. 1: · ' • • 
fuluet;s should admit eaeh nf the prC'. ence o{ the othe r th 'Y ~·<~ll~ld, •r 
im JOS!:iible . 'fo such a theory, tho" onfe:'~ion:s" and "Susptr~a arc-' 
an 
1
absolule eon tradiction. ])e (~uin<'E'Y i!-\ at once a psy~·ho l ogl:-:t an <l 
a poet. As t he hie rophant. o £ the profound myst n<~~ tltat _lw~·e 
swayed man's soul from the day be ftrRt I H"gat~ to m d_tt a t ' wttlt tn 
1 · nse li he enters within the s hrine of tllan's lllller hc 111g and r -111 ' • • 
,-eats to the worlu the soul- tl te naked .nul. In all t_ts cxpl·n nc-P~ 
he dis ·lo es it. ancl also in all its poss thilitie.; in all tts beauty •. but 
now tbe lef:s faithfully at titues in all it s ugline ~s. ll "' nl"~a.'l=' 1 ~ nt 
the same tim e sane and in nne, his::.anity l'Onstantly r c·nt'd lll g npn u 
his insanity. Thus he i ~ a psyeholPg i:-;t ~· 11 <·h as u n ~tIter ~an ~Jf'­
come. Dut in all his ::lllalyoes antl dcscri ptionR n f Jus ~ ~~ hJ Pd 1\' \' 
states and feelings , he ne \· r cPnses to h e an arti!'it. _In, fa~·t, tl 1~t por-
tion of his 'Confession s" whic h u cpicts "De pntr, I 111 wlll <" h h l· 
.) 
po rtmys the dC'C'pe..; t feed i 11g tltat ,,·cr entered hi . lonely b r ast, is 
I~Prlt•~J'H the lllnst. p •rfc•t'l t•xampl · ,,f "i111pa.·sin!l •d prose" in Eng-
lt:--lt l1tl·ratur• \', h 11 !til' fanc·y =--r,ars the' ltigh st in lll the r ealm o[ 
drcattts o r l'enetrate.· farrl., •.:; t into the' gloom of the nnknown, then 
l11 · JH' n <·lrnps it.· m ost ec ·~ratil' word::; aud the hcaury of Lhe whole is 
Ill 0:-\ t I :(' r r (?(. t. 
~\l t\\'itln.-tand ing tlti:'. j f f )~ <Juinc-C'y' · fame we re to depend 
llplltt t h 'snhjt"'<:t tnattC'r nf wl1it·lt he tr a t •d, it is donhtfnl if the 
~I'~'IIIH l gC'tH'ration aftt•r his <h·atlt would ha\·c known him . lt is true, 
l~t·. wro_tc ,·olt~minou. · ly t• ll uc•arly e ,·er_,. l~t·:uwh o f litera ry tho·ught. 
II 1s ~:nd • f It 1111 that I H~ w:as sn pro I i fi<· of the W(1 rks of his pen that 
IH• wo uld 1lit·e a roont f11r hi:-. lorJ,.,iup: and tlt 11 wuuiJ write, write 
writC', until tlat' room was rillt·d with hi::; m:tttiiSl'rip ts. T11en h ' 
wou ld loc·k the dor, r and n•ltHH'<' In ne w 'l"artPrs, onh· to re1 eat the 
prc 1l'C•ss. II is a hi .·to rian, httt he ('l'L'<:IPs ltistnry ;ts easiiy as he 
vr<·:tft.•s lhl' phutttm:i '• nf hi . in wg. :tatJOn. lJ is a phiJo ~opher at 
tinH·s: hut Kn.nt and the (:Pl'lllatl tnms,·C'nd •ntali:;t" ha"e h~cn but 
~ ~n0 ri.Y gra:;p u by hit n Th • only way in wlti ·It h ~rent philosophy 
111 att y m "n.su ro S11c·c· ~~fully i .· wl1 n lte uses it~- n butt for hi 
illtltw ron . flittg.; as in l1i:' e~. ·ny nn ")J unl r as >ne of the Fine 
_\rt :-;. '' ~ligh tl~· b tter in thi s rc. pec-t j "ThP Knoc:king at the Gate 
in .\fal'IJt!l lt ." llis ta les arC> cutertaiuing :1ml engrossing; but n ot so 
hC'~·a.llse of <~ny de pllt o r tt hlim ity o f plot. E"cn l1i . autohiographicn] 
wtattng · mtgl1t Jm,-o hc~.~n. t•t n~idc as tl1 e in~an e ra\'illCTS of a sen e-
hdoggcd sl:.n·e of laudattum. \\"hy th en is it tl1at he ha retained 
his pia<·" in lite rature fron t hi . dP;tth in 1 ~:)!) unti l to-da \· ~ \V hv is i t 
thnt at l ea~t one o r l\\'n c,f lai wo r k are on tlae 'pre erilJed list, in 
1-:uglislt in nearly all <, f ou r im.tilutions of IParning:' \\~hy is it that 
P\'Cry s l ·t lihralJ· <'Olltait l:' ,·o lunae. o f ] )t' <,luinC'('y 's works-to 
littl e• 11sed, 'tis tnt '! ~ 
If y on wou ld <lisrm·cr \\ hy J)(' (Jn in l'ey has lJeen and alway 
w ill b a ltighly prizl•d lnxnry to tlte l(ln•r of litc .. raturP, rC'ad his 
e. ~ay n n "J)p~pair" in th t• ·· 1t>llf-'~~iott . " T l1is is n ot nn e say· it i::; 
n .~rand prn:-;c sy rnpho tl_,. iu a minor strain. It. l1egin with tit~ deli 
('<J tc cln'nm nttH·•il' '\li prt'paralion and o f awak~. ning suspen e. " _\s 
It ~ sinf!s, t l1i gradual!." chnngc:>s to a frightPnecl minor wLi<:h, 
Rwcl1in,g o nt. hc•eome. ntnn_. and m ore un earthly ns register after 
rcgistPr of fecli11CT i ndded, until it r eac·hes it s <· limax in OJae grand 
(·raslt of harmoniuu · di~·word that eHds the sonl dow u to the deepe. t 
4 
d epthR o f clespair. Tll<'n, .~ratlually dPc rc>a:-;;iu~ in ,·qJntll l' a :•" 
weinlnc. ~,it nds with tis~ :.;attll' drl';tttty s truin witl1 whit ·!, it lll'~:tll, 
and softly the Am •n is h eard, ·· t "iII ~IP · p n n mn11 ·!" 'l'lwrc i=-- t h' 
set·rN of.De tJuinC'ey ' fam:.-ltis ~ tyl<' .. \ ~tyh: t h:tt c!t•ld tl'ra k !y 
produces for it s s uhj (•ct matt e r fnn •g :( •lllld nnd lt:H·kpmlltlll . Jttit. u r 
ineident and l inwx: as an Cl JH' r:t cloPs. tlt:tl is l1v (\)" j ''' '''.'" · .... c•h.i·t·t i11 
his "impassioned pros0." :\lnny of !tis pro ::-;t· "' ''rk:.; :11v w 1 pn • .... t' a t 
all , but poems, o nnl(·h tlt t> m n rc hC'att tifnl l>l't":tll ~t' llllhanq •vn·d l.y 
the nec·es ities o f me tc·r. In :-.ultj Pl'l-(•xaltit t.!.! pro:.;t•, p,. l ,).;i"' ry 
gtands uniqneasan author . l[ \\'as with nut fat !t ·r. " · itlll ' " ' tu " tl a· t·. 
bnt not wi thout de t·f' nt. P e rhaps hi~ nw~t illu :-;t ri · ttt~ f,,Jimn·r itt 
this realm of literature i his c·n ttntryman, ./ nl111 l:u sl, i n, i11 wl uu11 a 
resemblance to De <J11iun·y also in Jn ;: ll.'' Pllt<•r n.'=--! ·(·•·t:-- t'c.\ :1 Ia~ 
traced . 
De (Jnincey is not only n mns ici;ut in :=:. tyl • l11tl :111 :trti-..1 a "' 
well. The one its whieh h dn•w frc, rn hi" drenn t.\' r<'\'t•ri •. l'l •tn-
posesomeofthe mnst la•autiiul pit·tut·:.; in lit l•ratnn•. pil'lnn'=-- ht•-
fore whic:h eYen the mo ~ t hitter c·riti<·:-> nltt . t. pan :-:' l11 ad ~ nir• . . \ :-; a 
poetic conceit, scarcely nnythia~g ean h fo r111cl to cqn al ":"~a ,·ant~ n h 
ln. )far," the dream ·it.\· flc,atiu g h ' ll alit tlae ·t•a. I''' t)u illt'l',\' '~ 
"Joan of Arc" isanothC'r g .dle ry o f gra!l.t and daring JWl t p. tillting". 
the }at of which is t.he Jpautifu( Sl''l l of til<' fiuaJtr ia l of tht• 
Bis hop of Bt•au,·is. Be fore th • har n [ Gocl, th t• tllart.n·ed :\laid nf 
Orleans comeR fo rth to plecH.l fnr him 'when lll'a,·pn and '<ll'l Ia an· 
silent." uch passages betray tJa ' . o!!.i;> J' a true pnct. n ut S!IIIH' p f 
his pic tures are g ranJ in th cirawfulne~~- There ar • pa:.; . ..;:\ .~1'~ i11 t la t' 
" onfessions" whi ·h almost <:ausc t h !wart In <"a~e it:-; ht'atinu. I l is 
romances and extra ,·ag nnzas ar • n portio u of ltis writin gs 11111 J'r -
quently read. But when a rC'adiuN wo rld takes dl'lig hr iu tit<' a,•:fu l 
reali m of a Poe it is diiTil:niL tc) und t> r.-tand why thl' -;t.,ri .... nr a . ' . 
De ( uincey shou ld be neg lected. Tlte plo t ~ ' f thl' lntt e r an· p<· rl r:q•s 
notsode p, but in p owe r of portr:l\·iug sccnPs tlt:tt c:lll:--•• ~ln ~e ltl, · rs 
#lnd qui\'e rs of appre he ns ion, Pne c::lllnnt he C'om pan·d t o I l , 
Quincey. ]n "The Fatal :\JarKs man ," tlaert' i:-; a fpc•ling of ll:tlll ' '' ~=-­
dread and \'ague appreh e ns io n running tls n>11 g ltn u t tl11• w I an ), . 
which comes to a fitting <'limax: in the \\' •inl eliHl krrilJIP , C' l ' IIC' n f 
the moulding of tho "de,· il'~ bttll<' t. "at miduigltt. 
And O\'er his pi ·tures. beautiful and aw:'td ~tlikC' . tlt rn• lt:tnpR 
that dreamy haze of unc.'"'rtainty that makes lut\l sn plC'a , in g :t-- :tn 
arti:-.t. £-:,·, rythin_,.,. is a d ·liLt"h 1 fnl hlc udi II•-! of the rP:tl : n 1 the 
dre:llll . You !Weill to h 'ga/. ill .~ lmlra-..lt'C' J· ill!l l llH· blra. dt, pt : .~ or 
the tropical ot·eatt n-.; .n>11 road in · ·~;a,·allu.dt l.t ~Jar." "T;,; .... t·i to; 
:-- 'Pillq fl nat i ng a lllng tl w ll t 1 i:-.~ I C:-<s d" ptlt:-; n f' Ol't '.ttl . a 11 cl oft C'lll · :liP~ j ~ 1 
gla. ·~y l'alrtlS. tltnmg lt tit traus iii<'L'III a lll t•l"'jll tPn' n l' \\'akr tlt a t 1111 '.\' 
~t r tc·lt' Jik e <lit air\\'O\'l' ll an-ni11.~ alun-<· rlav silt'llt t>rH·;u 11 p 111 ,· 11 r, 
tll:t ri w' r frdm cn· ry ·li :ut•! t)•lk •I,, ,,. IJ i 11tn ht' l' t'cllr•·t · :qpJ tc · rras·<·~. 
<·otmt hPr galt•S.:tlld nn ndwr tltc spir,:..; o f lt•'r t·hqr,·IH•s" \\'IIPtl•c.• r 
o r n u t it he tit < lll•<·t of opi ntn , tltt •:p is a l'!c a nui :r!! j ,,di:--ti t ll 'I !H'!:':"\ 
rtiH' IIl all the t·h arar·tt-r~ dra\\'11 t lta l !t•l tcl...,a -:l vt'IY Lc:mt.\· iO th e 
whnlc. To dt·~<·rihe thi ~, "'' 'rd.; ar • "'·''<'.; ' · l·:,· .. ryt tillt( :appc 1r ... :t"' it 
'''f'r in tla e t\\'ili!..{!tt. You an' l 'nll ~t alltl .'· worrclt·a·illg \\'l tt•tltC' r ti J:l t 
"hara ·ter in lit e dh;ta ll ·e laa. n. l'l'<t l suhstanc ·r~ nr is na• ·n·l,· a ~lr;H i ow 
o r tlte e r aturc of yt)ttr intagsn:tt int a. T h::-< i=-- t rllf' nnt ~onh: ~~r h i:-i 
Wtlrk ~ conHn •mly ·la-;.;;ilicd a -; i nlp;t ...; 'i t't('. l p r.,s ·. Tlri;-; cl rP: II~l\· hn .l.t' 
In :L .gr<>atcr o r l c...;s d 'gn •t- p •n ·acl t>s It;~ lti~t n r il':t l a11d plr ilos(;pl1i, al 
\\'J'lllllh'S ;\. ,,. 11. The "Fii.tT illof :1 T :tr lar Trihl'" is lt 11 t a C':tll\'<1:-. of 
a dull g r y hack.•Yrnund O\'t•r "'Jti ,·lt l ltl:' ~ltad • lW \' t·lrarai'!Pr-.. c· :111 IH· 
indi~tint'lly • l'CP. hurr·.\·ing ln a11cJ fr•t in t.•rro r ~ rric ·kt'll tl'•' ll irl:tti nn . 
'l'h •re is nlway~ in I e <Jni r h·t·y·~ wn rk .· a l't>rt a in •!u~i,· l ~O;lllll ai rt!.!. 
scu.~g •:-:ted hut n ,. 'I' I''\' :tl t·d , tla :-. '.tn·lt for wltH·It g i,· ,., tltl'lll tiH,. ir 
c·ltarrn and "ngn :=; ing illtt•r ·~t. 
\\ hy tlu·n i I >c <Jttill('e.'· Sll I itt I' tttt . ler" lncl.J·: li e It a~ :ttl ~\\' t' r ·cl 
tl!is hilll~elf.' S ot to sy111pathi ze i ~ not ,, llt'dt·r~l:tllcl . '' t >11 h· \\' ltc• n 
w ~ en ter int o the feelings c,ftlte auth .lr c·;111 \\'t ! :-.('<:! attvtlti ir.!! llltlrc· 
tltnn lll en~ wo rds in his wo rk-. . f t. is hPt·au ~t.· titC' ft't ·ii ng~ ·and rite 
experience:; gi ,. i ng rise tn su ,·!t fc•el i ttc.,!s a r<' ==-•> 111:tn r and , a r il'd in 
I> • <,l11inceythnt Ir e i:-; so far bP,\'cHtd l ~op r da!'l'llii iJ H:l'l t l'll~ i oll . . \ t nue 
I ime he was a s tan·i ng out ·:a:-;t in th ' s t r~Pt s o f Lnnd on • a n•rl fn)lta 
<lPalh hr a dr;tm f rom ou~ as tlldn rl'lll ;ll a -; ltim-wlf .. \11 !1, wltn aft · 
t'l"\\":ll"d s h C'(':ll1le fit!! ll . ttr·i n~ l)f l1i :.; drr':t. ll:-i. \\~ i tlJ i n tlal'l' l' lll 'l llth~ 
lte was the d i.· tillglli:.;lte.J ,.,. " ""'at t !tp dintt :• r :.; ,,f pri t to ·~.... \\'it !1 
him , h•,pe and d<·~ pair St H'Ct•<•rl .•cl <'~t<·h 1lll1t>r· in turn. Tit, t·ns•wl 
t't>acl c r o f tn ·da.'· i~ unal>lc ~ '' f·>llon\ S'll'h ,· ic·i--.;i tll •}l':.; of ft •(•l i 11 !..!. 1: 
i-; a sa I t·o :n•n ·ntnry u p·m t ht! re ;dill ;{ p 1blit· n l' 1 ,_ I t\' rha l i1. i ~ to.l 
hu. r to appm iaLc lle l)rtit H' '.Y · H11t tiH•r·· :-:ti ll l'l'lll~ti • t a l'•·w "''' '' 
han• time at twilig ht tu c·ntlltn'llll' wirlt t ltl' ir o n-tt .... u ti :-:. pPrlt :tp~ at 
t it' fi r .. s irl e, perlsapR ttnd f' t' th e (' \'Cn ing :.;1\y. To :-;•t~ · lt l>e l,htilln.! \ " is 
the gt'! lltle . pi rit whogui.ll':-> t!tL•ir .onls ean- ft\'P hf'.' '•lltd tit t·;u ll-
(j liAo ..7f'nchor 
11\dllaliti ~ .-. r life• tn t !~t• l.utd ,,f pl'.t• ·•· and j''·'· n-lt l·n· rln•ams ar 
horn. Only dh)..;e "·hn han· f.l"'' ' I d1" bitll'l" clropn o f g-rit'f <'all \111-
d t•r:o;f a rH l tl t l~ ~rit>f o l lh• <Jt~inr · c•.,·'s so u l a~ J>•H t rl'd fc11·t lt iu hi..; 
··Ladil'"\ caf. :liTilw. " c>nly th ~t:;t• who l~tn · I.<'Pll ~ 11iir 1.'· without 
hopc nm apprt1e tatPtht> ··Jlc•sp:tir" o f l>•<,luitu·<•.\· . Only tlt ct~P wh•l 
ha.\"' drC':uncd tlte :n..;t•h·L'" t•:tl l llll•lc•r:.;t:tlld ;tlld fc1 1low tlris c·ltilcl o f 
fall<'.'" as It<' trips fr11:11 l••<tn's tn hull l'd li l's. fn .rn hlltiPrflip:; to th 
in t nnrlal;t,· of tiH• sna rl . frc11tt th e ittlrnortalit\· nf tlac· sntil tn :\lilton . . . 
~lll.) fr,un ~I ilton to ~hak<'~Jll':trl:s so nnet s, t·lcll hi11g :rll in a drc·alll 
ntantel of most pcrf ' t·t lt•xtnn•. Bnt le i tlro!-\C' wltc) are !-\ympatltetic 
,,,,,.ugh tn t·omp relll'ncl, his ,·nit· ' is on~ o f Sttpn•111' swt•c•tiJl'SS. l t 
Sletn~ to l1c waftrd nu :-.trains of 11\llsi<· from rln•:tlltlan cl. and strik-
i ug tltc enrs of th e rcadt·r, it fill~ ltilll with th '\ satisfi ·d pt•(l(' or its 
•>wll native <'OIInlry. 
B11t in an ai!f' tltat !-!P•·kR fn r simpl , dir<•l·t sty le, it i.· not. s ur-
pri-..ing tltat J) <,>ttittt•t•y is ~l· t ;1!-'idt· J,y <'ritil's. For hilllplc· and di-
rt>d ortt'ntinws he i=-- lt c•t. lu fad, in ~Otli C nf his :trgumC'Iltati,..' 
wnrks, it is a lmo::;t impcl!;..; j},}p tn ft~llow the trend of lti~ thought bl'-
l':l ll~l' of th .. many i lllcrp: .!atinns. fn this rC'sp ct, hC' iJH.1ttlgC's lti" 
lant·y tWC'rmtwh. ] li s di f!r<'~~ i C'llS are sc>lllt'timt>s m o r(' potttlt'rous 
than the hody o f h is work . <>ftL' lltilltCs Jte lll <l.Y he eharged with 
tri,·iality; bu t wht>n lt c dot's clea l with trivialiti es it is with tJ('h 
delil'ate humor that tltc• fault c·:m almn:-- t bP pnnlmwd. In o ur C'ri ti-
t·i~m nf De <)uin ·py w arc loa th to cnnd 'tnn ltim of p,·cr.'· fault that 
lit•:-rary flesh is heir to. This lt:ls a l r ·a.dy ton cruell Y h eC'n don hy 
( 1:trlisle. Stcpltt"nS, and ()I It e r .. I f I hey ltacl oht a i 1)('(1 tIt Pi r dcRi l'(', n e 
<Jni!~cey would Long sinl'C have di ed a lit erary d ca th .. And y«'t th e re 
ar . omc thine. :.thout his wo rk whi t· ll Jtatl hN' tl hc·tter if tltey 
we r otherwis . ncsid 'R IH'ing g iv('n to digT«'~sion ~. l t(' is n1so pom-
pous ancl ,·erbos<' at times and ltisRPnte tH·es so tll <'t imes hc-conh! 
wea risome bec·~11ts nf their !vnatl1 and hca,·iuC'ss. Tt is nnt tliflit·ult 
from hi · style to note that plt il osnplty wa~ lti . c·ltief Rnhjel't CJ f 
study. Be idl' tlti.·, lti s disl'tl . sions somPtimcs tlcs< ·t•lld tn sophi. try 
ancl " wire-draw ing." Again th humor with whil·h he cel\s to re-
lie,· his stately pas~nge is oft n fo n·ed; l >ut l>e CJuitH't'Y clid not 
,·l:rim to be a humori t. P erhap · th e most unfortun~tl e f aturc about 
lti ~ work is the fat'f that his w ri tinNs arc mere cl •sulto n · fra"lllC'His. n . n 
The pirit of opitttu wonltl bring before lti s en~ sc·cnes and 
thoughts of greate t hea•1ty; but ere thc:y wpre half pennctl they 
·-
""" uld \' : tni~lt ltl h<' n·c·.tlled nu lll t> r c . fTc w,, , i:w:q ,:tl,)P of a 11 y 
lcaltg·t'C)IIlinnc•d literary ciTcwt. That lte "pr.,\·id .J :\ gno·l dC'.d .of 
rC'Spt'<·tah ll' pad•lin.!.! fqr I Itt• 11 w.;p:tpP,·." a~ l .. ··• li t• St,. 1,Ju•ns s. t \'~, i~ 
a (·hnrg in whic h tiH'n' i--1 s l 'll•' frntlt i)e -,~rti!t~ ·:"\" w:l--t oftt>ll ·<·n:n-
pc•llt>d to wri lf' in onl l• r to pnH·id t• iJinhel f wir!J 11·,,. tH•t·1•:-; itie::. of 
lif •. Bnt altltnttgh hi::. Wtlrk 11ft~n \\·as tha! ,,f a h ·t~·k writer, his 
~pirit nen·r wa". .\n:l nntwil !t,t ·t'l · !irt!.{ all t!ti .... thl•n• Hlill arc• 
(•nnttgh o f his ,,·o rk..; far abo\· ·· riri ,· i~:n t" a~~"'"' lti ·11 his plat· (.' : 1 ~ 
tlfH of E11gland's grC'at <·ssayist:-.. 
In allRW'ring tlte:Jl t ..;ti • lll wh!•tltt:>r l> 1\hitll'f'\' w i llli,·<~oru ol. 
we ·an clcl no hcttet· tltnn qrtcllt' lti.,., ow n "''' rei-; c·nnt·t·rltill~ ( ' ltarle~ 
L :unh. ''lfc ranks a: nn11g~t Lit · >~!' w rir •r.; ,,.:,.~ .... .. \\'~trk ... ar~ d c~ ti tn•d 
tn h e fn r•,·er unpopnlar. a.ncl .'·t'l fclr·' \'c'r inr •rt·~till~; intPrc.· ti 11~ 
moreo\· r hy mean-; of thn:;c \"l'r.'· qn diti,·~ ,,,hic·h g:t:l r:t ·llt•C' thPir 
nnpnpnlari ty. The same qu :diti L•.; wltit·h will h· f•lllltll ffl rhiddin u 
to the worldly and the thnnghtl.•.;s. n·l tidl will IH' fn1111d insipid;~ 
many e ,·en a nwngst rt>l w~t a11 d pmn· :·fu I t n i uri~ art' t' X:tc·t h· t 11n.;;(• 
whil'h will t:nntill ll<' t o eo n : u~n· l a --t,• J,•ct. art . liP r ll · c~ iu f n~ry ~•'!JC•ra 
lin n. A.· l i)IICT a-; thC'm sh:1ll l1e i ll ' •l wh·l l·n·.· Ill •rwrlit:ttP wit It 
tltc•rn"eh·~·. :t!HI tlwir 0'.\"tl f elin ·~..;. and Ill•'" " ·Ito •·an sc" :'•l!nE"rltinn· 
in tlte world besides a Hl<' re m:Jic•ri :tl n!tin"r:.<. "<' ion!.( J) • tJnill<:P~ 
will lin~ tn instrut't, nnd clt•li ultt. · :--. 
.:\ prominent Engilsh <·riti•· was t)JH·l' a"k Pc1 111 rt•Y i<.•w and <·out-
pa r the wo rks of C1ll ridg • floC' and rh· t) .. in .. ey . II · r •plied. 
'\ ir, ~·on ha,· gi\'en m<' th • '''~"<'t:k-; "r ltt t•ra tu n' 111 c·nmpa rC'.· · 
\\·a·ec·k~. 'tis trne,yet hca11tifrtl in t lt<'i r t·ala ·nir,· .. \II three . tranded 
upon the rock of their own int nqwrat • d<'o;;irc·.. \\r lt l.!n ,,.<'think nf 
what ne Qttillcey', wi}d fHilC')" llli!.d lt lt:t\'t' :ll'('lllllfllj..._Jt('d, had il ll f\ f 
hf'en 4Cuntler the Cin·c'an ~p •II. n f npium. •· w • would nlnl!lst hccntiiC' 
l--Ull. But we shou lclnnt ·omplain . Tfl' "JH'IIc·d up tn litc ratttrP a 
new realm whE"re faney may n 'am at will. 1 rc di!-wln. ed a hPst of 
new po. sihililif's in th lanquagl' a!ld ~Jtm,·t--d tlta t pn'~<· and poPtry 
!H<' after nll 1111t RO ,·ery diffpn•nt. l:ut. wltil· · lrf' r11i,!.d1t jn~tl:· laP 
t·allerl ·'ThP Father of tire ~nttl-Lyri.·." tltf' slt :11!nw nf his life will 
ll f'\'\"'1' be dri,·cn from his fam , :111rl :tf' \\' i llc•vpr he· kn ••wn t•> !ti ... t•· n · 
;t . Thnmas De (,luiucey. ''The En.!:dis:t C >pillt ll· En1Pr. " 
.\ .. I . F olyn, '( ,:; . 
Goodznan Misery. 
_, a <·crt:tin 1 :t\· <·IC'r :tilt au 111 " "'' ' , . 1 ,, I Jl l c' ~a<· lt " tlwr in th ' 
\·ill:wc ur It _:,Til l; !'.ti ll W : l 'i fall in ~ in l o rl't'l liS an•l the-y 
~ . r 
W (•r \\'l't ft) t h :'ki n . They \\" I\! until Ill f!IIP:'I 0 a 
1, ·1,rl 1t'" l od • ri n •"~' hut. <'Otdd lind 11011 • . \ wca ltl1~· m a n , ' ,.... . ,.... ,.., . . I 
ll itllll'd Hit·hard, had lurn r$1 th em fro m h1 s gal<'l->, I,Jt,-
di11rr tiH•m rt 'IIH'Itdwr tha t hi s lt nt t '-'1' was not a puhlil' win <•-slr np; 
w ~11~1 a n:u>r \\' c) tl Lll. wll.) \\·a:-; w.t ... lriu!.{ linen in a h ro.>l , took pit.\· nn 
1 h 111 ;n;d lrd t lu•rn tn l1 e r tH.·i~.ddHII', U nod man :\1 i ~et·y . H nw 1rnwh 
lllo r · hu 111an wa~ the> p<uH' wa ·l•t·rwonwn tltnn \Yea lthy Hi<·h arc l; fo r, 
llaYi ii J.! hN iwug ht hPr~ If til l thP "" '!."that old ~li sC'r,\· \\·onl.d 
1 roh:tbly han· IJO food nr wate r at hi ::; honw, s he pro_,·itil•d IH·r. Plf 
with s1'mc enoked fi :-;h , a hig loa f o f r .'·' hr ad, and a J<H n f WtltC' . 
Pe te r and Pan I ate with a will, hu t sad was tl1c t·n~e wlrf'n the III C: tl 
was •nch.•d . UoodtiHIIt ~li l->t'ry wa=-- so poor that hr lt;HI no hPd to 
u!rt•t· the m. sa,·c the s traw upon \\'hi <· l• be gcucrally rcstl'd hi A ow u 
tired limh.·. Tlte t\\'n tr:nc l<•r$ \\' •rc, hmn.•,·cr , too <:nn .;; iderat o tn 
acc·ept it. Thc•y clJnsc to .~ it up, and R11ggc. t cl that ~tisery . IH..tthl 
t<~ll his s to rv to thf' m. J le t·o JI.·<·utC'd. The most l1o l1au to te ll 
~, · I J l . I 1 . t ee· t h e f r u i t. of w h i c h w a"" w<as t IJa t a t ttt> 1:11 s t 1'1 ppet 11 pear r , 
u enrl\' all hl' had for a li,·ing. 
Tultt·lt<>d by his di s tr K, l\·t <'r and Panl told )li~r ry that the y 
,.,o uld pray to hca ,·en for him. .\ nd one of them ns ked i\li sery that 
if he had ;tny s pr<·ial cl e:-; iJE•, h ~hou l d express it. )fiscry a ske. l 
th m tn pray that if a ny mau s hould <·limb ·hi · pear tre<' h e . l10uld 
re-main the re 1111til }omlrnan 2\li~c ry desired that he come down. 
( n the Ratlle clay on wllil'll Paul and Petrr depart d , whil<' 
Miscnr waR anne tn fc tc.:h a pail of \\·nt c r from a ncar-by s pring, Ll1e 
thief .. who ,;~ fore h:ttl stolen some of hi. pear , r turned to the tree. 
Goodman )Ji!'\e ry. Jta,·i n i'Y .. t tlown his pitcher, . aw the thi ef up 
among the bratu·h s , ttll:thl e to liiCWe. 
'·H.;tsca ', l\·e got yl)u,'' s ho tttC'tl ~Jiscry, "This time yo u n t•ed 
he in no hnrry to pic-k my pears, hu t lot me t •ll you that y . 11l will 
ha,·c tn pay a hea,·y pric:c for th,. rn, throug h the torments whit·h you 
mns t st rfTf'r a t my hand s, ancl he·. ides, nll the town will ee y 0u up 
the re as a thief. I lrill light n roaring fire tmde1· my tree aJlll 
s mo kt> and dry you like a ham. " 
' 
·-
'Vhi1e 2\fi c ry was gone in quest of his fire-wood , the thief cried 
until he attracteJ the attention of two neig hbors of Goodman. 
Yi .. ]ding to the prayers of tho rouber, the e two g ood people 
dimi.Jed iuto the pear tree to re.·cue their f llmv-creat urc, where 
11 pon they di con--red that they too were fixed in the branel1es. 
These three hac.l b een left there Se\·enteen anc.l a l1alC hours when 
Goodman :Misery re turnod. He was astmmued to find three men 
stuck in his pear tree. 
''Come, come," he cried, "the sport will be good with so many 
customers. Pray, wl1at did you two new-comt.rs want here?" 
'·'Ve are no thieves," they repli ed, ''we are good n eighbors and 
came to help a man whose crying moved us to aid him." 
''If that is true,'' answered 2\J isery, ''you may come down as 
st>on as you please, the punishment is but for robbers." ''here-
upon the two neighbors found themselves free, and quickly de-
scended, but the thief remained fast in the branchL's . The neigh-
bors w~re greatly Rurprised at the power of Gomlmnn Mi ery. They 
beggeJ that he should take pity even on the robber, who had en-
dured torture for many hours. The robber also cried out, "I will 
pay any sum if you let me down ; I am enduri11g torture ." 
At these words, nlisery t->1<1 the thief that he might come 
down, and said he would forgive him. 
"1\Iay a hundred devils eize m e," saiJ the rob~er, "if I e\·er 
come \Yithin a. mile of your pear tree again. " The s tory was soon 
told about the town and all wondered greatly at Goouman Misery 
and his pear tree. 
But :Misery was old, and hi trength was failing him daily. 
One day, somebody knocked at his door. He opened the door and 
beheld a visitor whom he had long expected , but whom he did n ot 
imagine to be so near his poor h ·arth. It was Death, who had 
s tepped aside to tell him that l1is hour was at h~nd . 
"Welcome," said the Goodman. looking stuadily at him as at 
one whom he did not fear. Death was greatly surprised to find 
himself so well received. 
''"hat," cried Death, "thou hast no fear of me? No fear of 
Death at whose look the strongest t.reml,]e, yes even kings?" 
"No, I haYe no dread at your prrsen ce," replied :Misery, ''what 
pleasure haYe I in this life? If auything in this world could give 
me a r egret, it would be tho parting from my pear tree, which has 
10 
I ~IIi '-" '! :· .. ;""t l~t• .. ,.,, ;, .. ) " itl t :111 d Y"'' :til • •\\' 
.\ ·1 : it. tt "iII ,, ... k • d y " ' ht f11t , . I die 1 I ' uo d •1:\\·:-; \\' Ill'!! , ., •11 .w··: . . ,ll 
i t.:1:1t j m ay va ~ 111lt ' 1 ll o~i . !'• . 11 i tt :•o~nr 1 ' ~'~ ':-; l · ll•·· ·· :t f'tt •r I !ta l I !--l t ~tll 
be re:u h· . . , 
'' l.will rrt·:ut l ' '"" , ... ,,r n i !1 . .. ;!ll...,\\' t · n · .J I h ·· d Ia. 
~ . . 
:!\li sl' l'\' l' l'l')ll rll rl!t in• I !Jj, ·' ... t. I ),•;II It I'· lit I\\ i:t !.! 1''''"1' :t l lti s 
heels. Tl.t f' c: , :: ·dt n: .tt ,,a•~,. d ::r··· ;;,. l rlu· ItT•' tn .tll. · '" " ' ''"',"'' '(k ing 
out the lilll':' t p t'.! l'. .\ ! i·· • •~·: !t. ia:t \ i"~ .... ,. Jl••· tt' I l!tt' . It~ • .... !i.J. "1l11 ·r . , 
I chno c tlt:tt Olll' · I pray ... llll. l>·· tllt . '' 'till l ilt' \ lltl r !'-1 '.\ ''"' ,,, ('lit 
it down." 
' ''l'lti ;-; ins!rt t' IH't tl i...: tll' \'t r l, •i. l." :-;.tid ll• ·allt . "lr '-l 't'lll"' I n m 
it\\·o 1tJ,I h h<·tl {' r lu l'i · k that l ' t':1 r \\itlt y o11r lt:tl!d. ('l ittdl i11tu 
the tre .. , , 
"L \\'Ollld if I l1ad th :· '- l l'l 'l',!.!l!1 .. n ·plil'd c: .Hu lllt:lll :\li -..1· 1',\', ' 'htt t 
don't you sec I <·:tl ! l!:,rdJ .,· ""'·'' " !. .. 
"\Vcll ," all :-- \\' t•n ·d ll ·.t :J, ... 111 dn you a :-;,•n ·i, ·<' . I wi ll f'l i m iJ tltc 
tree my e lf ancl g£'l tlh' p.·:tr f, r ~ ·· · : . .. 
Death ditniH·d i11 111 t!~e· t rt' •' :111d pit·l"·d till' l"ngl'd-l'ttr twar 
but was a toni · ltl•d 111 li11 d hirn,··~l' :;t.aldl· I•• ~~ ·1 d 11 \\· ll . 
·'GI)odmau :\li :-:l·ry, ' ' vrild llt:dit, ' ' l l ' llt nt• \\ llat ki 11d of :1 t ret' 
this i . " 
•'Don't .'·ott s , • it's :1 jH'.tl' In ·,::" 
''Ye hut wit\· 1'<111 I lll .t '.' l' l!l 'i ! h t• r hand II Cll' r.,nr:-" . . 
''1'1 . t . . ~, 1:1t s no Ill\' llll l-- 111•'..,··· 
"\Vbat, Ollt)cllllan , ~·,,n d tr,· 1•: 1•l:t.' · a Iri c k liJltlll IIH' . :tl \\Ito . e 
nod tho whol 'artlt t n· t llllll:--·~ I> , .' •>1 1 kilo \\· t lal' ri :--k ) 'til t are 
runninrr~ ' ,..... 
' 'I nm sorn· ," was .:\li sc• n ·':-; <"on l an:-;wc· r , "hn t w lty did you 
come to disturl; tiH• pcac:e o f a. pPn r 111 :111 wlt n """'' ':d id y n 11 h :t nll in 
hi whole li fl''? \\.ltat uol io11 IJro• t ~lll .'·o u hPrl'·~ Yu 11 ll :t n• now 
tl1e tim e to r n,•,·! . l t:l \\' (' \ ' l'l': a11d ~ill! '(' 1 11 0 \\' lt:t\' L' you ll lldl' r lilY 
thumh , I will do n littl • g .,. ,d to tlw Jll lnt: world. that yon ltan·lwl1l 
iuhonda.~v for s t) 111any ,\' f'<U':i. Yn u wdl notg tout of that pear 
tree until I p rmit you . " 
" Goodman :\ I i. rry," It <' pl <'ad<•d, 'q dcsen·e this for having 
been too goOtl to you . But d , ll,·l llli "iu:-;e tlw pow r whic·h tlte .:\11· 
Power£ ul ha:; g i n·n y uu. U i n" me, I pray, 'OilSl'll t t o 1 an· tlt is tree 
at once." 
"By all thai. is holy," answcn•d ~I i ~ ry , ' t l10u rrh yon should 
I 
lJhe ..7ln.:l:ar 
k i ll ilt .tf tree, it ,,·jll J, , ,! d Y''" unti l yo n .~t'l r nC' frt~m it 1)\· 
\ri ll. '' 
11 
' I' II H S 
" I ~N· , " I l(':tllt t 'llll l i1111 ' ll. ''that I !,,, ,·c• I !J i, d ·r .\' tt t,•r •d an llll -
r,H·(illtaiC' ltnll .... (.' . lllll l'll lll '. {: nodt : tll l :.Ji-..•·n·, I lt . t\o' l)ll"it :l ...... in 
f u nr part~ o f th e· c·:t rlll. and it 11111 · t l ~t• lilli ... ~ll·d hy ""ll h\'1. Jl . • \ 'P tt 
wi:-; J, 1• 1 ,fqp tiH· t'•'it rsc of X.tt urr'? fl,l y •111 ft•a;· 1101 !1 it1 !..~ frttt n 1111 ·:·• 
·· ;\ :1\·.'· an .... ,,·en•d ~I is t•n·, '·T ft•a r ll'~tlt iII'... . 1-: n ·n· lll:tll \\'Ito i . . ~ . . 
ahon· tl w fl ·:l r nl I> :tth t is abm·· all tltr,·~tl-; Ynn r thn•: lt~ all'ec· t 
m <' nul al nil. I am :tl\\' <l.n.; r ·ndy In :'1. ... : 1'· 11· tl ~t • uexl wo rld wlt (•n 
tl a• Lnrd -.;h:tll c·;; ll me ." 
' ·Tilnn lll,!Y •: t. hoas t, londman .li:.:,·r.'·· of l1 ·ing th m :1n 111 
t hi .... I i ft • w lt u hn gotte n the h 'Iter of J k:.t h. LJ,'~l ,·en ·om nwtlll " 
J lll tltat, wi1lt tlty l.'t l ll $P ilt, [ )(';t\' 0 th (! . l 11 l'l' ltll' ll only Oll tht> Just. 
d:ty ,,r jlldgc'I11C'll t. \\'lll'n I . hall ha,·c ·c•n tplvll'd 111 .'· grt>nt wCirk and 
111 att . I tall 1,(' 11 0 more. Yo11 shall ec t hl Pnd . I prc ll llil--C yo tt ; so 
110\\', and q11i•·kly tqo, a ll ow rn e to L'n n w d .. \\. 11 "~'I •t liH' fly away. A 
Cjtl t'('i l j ..; \\';liling f11 r Ill "' (j\'L' l lt ll ll ":ltHitllil\''i a w:t,\· ." 
··nu;.:!: lll I Itt IH'Ii .,.,. nnt! )r an• \ O il 011h· fn· inO' to fool m 'J'' 
. . • • 0 
"~ ll .. '·"u slwll u ,t S<'t ' 11 1C' aan in tlllli l '1111, m om1. ·fat·s, and 
c•:t r l h he nn 111111'e. Til t' Ia · t s f ru!, (' o f my ~~·,· ;he :-;ha11 fall o n the'· 
Dn \ 'fi ll h l':tr ntL' C oodt11 :Ut .:\l i. en··~" . . 
.. r t ·:;. I h car "11 d he I i (' \ ' l' )'O il ; l'O ll1 (' d ll\ \"11 \\' iJ ~ 11 ('\'('!'you \\'ant t 0." 
.\t tlti ~ I) ·nt h . ,,·cpt thrmrg h til ~ :• ir a nd d i. npp •a red frotn 
Misery'ssigltt . .:\lisP ry lt ;t~ n \'Crh('anl ol' l >t•ar!Jsill(''' · altlwttQ.h l1p 
has 1'1'1 Jl IJ<'t' ll to ld or Jti s pn•sc:> li<'O ill lti :-; n ·ry n e ig h bll rlt uo;l. . 'o 
~li :--t• ry Jtns lin•d to a wond rful age, m 11 l dwPil s in ra!2·...; tH•::r 11is 
pear t n.·C' . • \nd a c·c·ord ing l o D L·ath 's soJt'lllll p r•llni. e, _\ii ·ery )i,·e" 




. :\ ~ Truth he r elf he sn dc fi ned that 111 i nels 
Of mortnl men <·art grasp t..lw full int crt t"! 
Can Truth, the gothic. ' of a lmight_,. p,,,,·cr, 
Be made to stoop tt' this poor siufnl life? 
0 Truth, who art thou'? .. mltl ss, tiH'' I ltl\·e 
\\"it..h all my hc:u·t. and soul. I pra_,. <'f the 
Jia,·e mercy; look with pit.r on me a~ 
I gro\'el in this filth and mire of d nnh t.. 
Ami lies, of false prctent• , hypo Tisy 
And cant. I pray thee, in thy Jo,·e, !=ihow me 
Tlty beauteous faf'e anti shine into my l> lll! 
ReYcal thyse lf unto my blinucd yes 
So I may ]rant RtHl teach in lat er life 
The g lories of thy saYi 11g power. A las, 
'Ve see so little of thee here i'l thi 
Dark wurhl of ou n:;, and soon might we fo rget 
Thy face, did not thy ~faster :mel thy King 
ReYi\·e us day hy day and ·l<'ar the mist 
A moment fron1 our eyes to catch a ~learn 
Of thee, as thou art hid in majesty. 
'Tis not for ,-iolent han us to drag t hee fori h. 
Nor yet for cumbrous, prying minds of men 
To dim thy beauty and thy chastity, 
Dutfo r the Lord's elect, the children of 
Thy King, who stand before their .i\faster pur 
And good, and seek, through love, to learn o[ the e. 
0 Truth, we shall not see thee on this earl h 
Or e,·en know thy form until the One 
'Vho said "l am the Truth" hall call us up 
To where we shall be made to know as we 
Are known and glory e,·ermore in Ilim 
\Ybo is thy Lord. 
Rhall we despise thee, Truth'? 
Shall hope die in our breasts and dark despni r 
-'eize on our souls·? 1 hall we consider lost 
What is now kept from our Yile hands and hearts·~ 
Shall we not trust in Him wl10 plans our liYe~ 
-· 
~-· e 
ArHl rnles onr destinie : r~ doubt allowed'? 
Tntth isnotscen hy inful eycofflesh 
Hut by tlae holy c_,. of . pirit pnro. 
~none c-an hear h <' r i L n .>ry Yo ice hnt l1e 
\Yh t> li,·c in close comnattnion with hi ~ Lord. 
'Ti::; he alone who reads the \\orcl of ( ..-od 
Antlli,·e. in tllttl'h with that eternal lo ,· , 
TLat comes to ha,·e the cle:ucst ,-j c,~ of Tr11th. 
Rtill he has but a shadow, hut a hint, 
An inkling, a it wer , of what hy Trttth 
r s meant. ,,. Rlaall k 1111\\" Truth in after ]j fe , 
Hut while we still upon this earth do dwell 
' Tis meet that. we ~hou ld . I ri ,.e to know that Truth 
Antl Ji,·e a life made better by her lirrlat 
b ' 
As sbe dire ·t . 
Our henrts do e \·cr call : 
"0 gloriou Truth, Trrtth lli ,·ino. the be3t, 
The truest fri end of man, we hog thee ·ome. ,. 
\Yhen our dear ones depart thi " life 
And leave liS bnthing ou r sad heart in tears; 
\Vhcnlife is dark aud drear, sat! and forlorn, 
And hopelessness on s:tble win~ woops down 
\Yith mournful nntc npon our quaking souls; 
\Vhe u devil give the ir hclli:;;h hints at deatu-
That death end all , that a ll there is o f lifo 
're see here while we now are in the fieslt-
\\rheu all t be turmoil of the darke t, fears 
B E-set u with n hissini'T, sickeuini'T sound· 
n ' 
\Yhen utter hclplc ne::;s, so serpent likP, 
noes twine its dcpnmy ·oi ls about o ur hearts,-
I 
Then Truth shines forth with sudden cheer and trrugth 
M nch brighter than the summer's laughing sun 
Breaks through the dark and lowerinc..- ·louds o'er head · 0 , 
Then Truth dispel our dcmbt and calms our fear., 
1 'he foils the demons' plans, at&d proYc to us 
That this which we call life is wretched death; 
She giYes us nn inspiring glimpse of h ea,·en 
\Vhere all is bright and all i entlles ]o,·e. 






'I' , n·~i •ll" of ,.,!! .. , . .,d li . •l11 :1rs! ; ••. \. 
',',· lai c<: :.l a: :t t•., f ::·• Ia :·r 11 11 1. : • lltr .. ·••• d f: t r.tt't ' 
' 'l'i :-; 'l' l'l:tl. t la;:l .t:d: ... d, .. 11:irt: k r •· f l"o~itl a 
'I' •> gttidt· tlit' l ' ITiaa .~ : ... :I ' P"' I • n·aln1 -. :d." ' ···. 
Tc> ih•al t!w ,.,., 111111l:-. an d · ,,, tl u• ll :1 • ;;• laiilg la!';trl". 
Tn cnnlfcq I t :ll•:-.t.' \\ ltu :tn• al. r1111 It> :--:til 
l ·pon (I;,• sln·: llll l11 :tl lll',tr-- tl w ;,ch·· ,·:tf 1·s 
t I[ Trttrlt It• ' l idit :-.:-. d::.\·. Tr•ttl , ·.., v tl! ' t .. it s 
J f s \\ ( · ~ . p:-; I I J 1111 k I h I \\' II I :t I I l-. I • r g r i I ·I :tIt d \\' )l'. 
Frl):n ,,·it :dt 110 o: l t' r l' lll rt : .... . 
\ \':!I ' 'tg 
T u k ll ti W tlrr. r,·~i t lll~uf tlt r' d1•:t I. H·tt tltink-
_\ l t, da rt' \\'t' tlti11 l\:' :ttld •htr• • \\t' a-k PfTntllt 
Tn n 1w o 11r l'.' ·~ 1ltat ,.,, . tnay :-.•'1' :tP•I l• ud· 
Into that ,·:ts t al•.\·s, th:tt !it•r,·l•l.'· y a w 11; 
• \ II d b~.·l d ll. :-; fn r I It I It {' f I I ; II\ . .... II r s II I !'It II 1'1111 s ~In II k \3? 
~hall w e :t::;k Tn1 tlt rl1 ·t• .... 11•· l't ' \l'.d In tts 
Tlt P nl\''-'IC'ri<':-; nf tltt• li l't• t l: :tt i~ In ''" '"''·~ 
.\ lay ~ 1 1(' llll\'l'il 1'''" ' '·' ·,·s I hat " ., . tll ' \Y '-l't' 
I :nntr .~lt. 11 11 t ll ll l'l'. o f ,,·l t. t l i .... :-.1 iII In t' ll lll . 
\\~,. (':\llllll l l\1 :0 \\' :t:ll l li\ t• . 
() f'r it•nd of li ;.dt t. 
\\·ould'~ t knm\· llt t~ Trntl t .. ' Tltt •IJ rr•acl the \\"c,rd o f hu l ~ 
~~ ~·ad Jl<ll wi1l1 eyt•o..; tlr :tl :trv !tall' ,·ln..;r·d in l-.!1• 'p, 
~or \\'ith :1 tn ind tl t .tt' ~ t·l ~~~~·· · l \\'ith ll~t'l, •:-;s tra :-.11 , 
:\n r \\'i th a hl•:trl tlt:ll :o.< '<•k :-. IHII to lind fault. 
\\"ith l'lc ·:tr :111d ~:Patly t'.\'l' IH'I'II:-;O tltl' J1:1!.:,t', 
\\"ith mind as hrigltl and I'' ' II :1~ falt ·lt illn's t' C l !~t·, 
1\ nd l teart tltnt low:.s an d hungers for tlrP Hr. ·:ld 
Of Li fe. that thirs ts for watPr frn11 1 th<· tl1n•IH' 
nr Cod. PrC'pare thin e h eart tn ta ke tl11• gneu l 
1 'nt d t)\\' lt. llas tc, purify thy lu•:trt's d:u+ n ·ll..; 
\Ylt it: h Sc(•m to thrc n o eyr t':\11 pt•rr:-1 ratt• . 
Alt. 't is 'J ruth thou sc· ·k esl , l 11tl ht •\\':trc·! 
For on · let in, oft SC':u c:h cs t.ltn,ll !.dl and t ltronglt, 
And (·onj 11n ·s 11p b e for thine ('y c•s : t ma~s 
Of guilt. Hut le t thi s m otto tn tl1 c " ·o rld 
Hing nn l: " 'J'lte 'frut b . t lw Truth slt:tll JJI:tkt' ,\' tlll l'rc<' · ., 
l 'lt i I i p .J u nl, e r. . ( I i . 
( 
:; e 
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I F ·a ~c~·o·d. ta r tangnr-.,n !-!_'';Il l Pn. l, .'!:.··! I l 1i..- .n a:·· .._ ]. ,·; 1:·t• c·n•:.·:-. · 
l11 d:-\ Lilt t n h(· a • 'H'' '' '""~ · \ • , , .. T. 1 I· ui!. : ;. • :-- trt·:·· ·• l.· I i 11 i ·1 ~··n · · l i :. !: 
and iil:-.tru·tin,'T hi:-; nud i.·d('(' ''' ''" lw.\r•ll•l till· <' 'l'' :·t .lli· :1 ,. f :: 0 , , . 
that heard !tim for tl H• fir ... : l it tll' iii.; :-.;:I.L· :llld " i'P··a :·;: ;wt• ,,- :=' !: t 
prt'pn:-.~t3:>si ng. hu1 ass Hl!l :t-- It ,• :1.td t:t:~·l · . j lit· w .. r.l ··rvll •\'•·, ·i:! · 
· ' " . I . 1· I . · z ns. 111 11s p ' <.'II rat y 1111 p:·, ·::~ l ' .. n- ~;y. t' ' <' r.' l .. dy ~.· :tll·.:l: t l! t" r i!l !.! 
Of !tort ·~t\'<tlld Cal'll''-llll'S:-. i n J:i.., \ ' •t l. t ' (' 'i' rt }J•·, .. Ill ' , I ,. I I • 1 ,, 1. .._ I f • • 6 : ~ ~ e ' • I: 0 ' '"' 
It ' ltPid th t• allcll tir>n nf hi~ .t lld i· ·rlt't'. Th i--; j., l it•' 111;, , ,. t\ ' :n ;:L.1;. l,• 
l JC('au:-;p It' ll=-'t'U 11 0 sluril·s f,, i il llnt;!::ttt• 1i .· .. t ll ll!'.' :-.eri .• :.., 1 :trt' 11 f 
lti s lr ' l'llll''· II' slh i \\'L•d 111 01'1 ' r· l,·.rrl .• li r.t: r 1!;: -., ( '\1 ' 1' } . , •• • ,, " '·11;' I I i··:t · 
ou tltt' ~ ·llap(• l platl o n n 1l11· di:i',·rviii'P IH·iw,·,•!i n ,,ll · l'. l l t.J '\' .t11d lltl' .'C' 
loc·nlie'"· !Tis \\'<Is h r_oarl lan"' ttagc fr11 m IH•giillt i• · ~ t l ( '!.ld, a 11 .! if 
h i::; \'Oi t'l' \\'a-; s nmclillu·s !--lirr •d ,., itl1 pa.· :-i• > ~~ o r 1 ,, l•t·«: i:, 1 :t'l!l•'-. i1 
wa.;; nut tl tt• ":11\\'ard gin:--:-; that <'c>t ii'H :q lpi:tn ,..t·., 11 1 1; ,. 1 . ...... ;0 ,1 1 ·r 
pathos of I h1• 111:t11 ' s illtll l•:'l s•11tl . SonH' l'l'l't ·in·d Ll et· i :11 pn ·:-- .. i11 11 !' r• 111 
hi sprc>t ·h th.t t he is a ]>L' .... :--.iJui:--t. D :1t o!l tire c·uJllran·, I!L i:-- tlH• 
Jtigllt' ..,t kiud n l' o pli Jn i:-.nt . l k l1.1s u e ltildlik faith~ in the fin<t l 
tri ultrph uf ju:-.li t·c. aud ), .. ,J, .. up,•n th Ct>ll llllOil pC'oplc a . tlw ru('k 
of our <'oti!Hry·.- sah·atio!l. Tnt • u•1 l timi~m dott~ not sel•in(T the 
I ' :r c angvr. t 'O\'t' r it up. btrt f'nt·<.·:; it, :11td fi;.•ltl · it if ue<·('. ~an·, ns JQ\ · . 
La Foil ·tLe l t~l " <lllllt' Sr> l ' fi' •di\'(·1.' ·· .:\ wl tJu ·11 \\'C IJa\· 1>(' n he:1riug 
so mu ch about th · bright :-.idt• of o ur couut ry and gn,·u·nment tl :nt 
i t is in trudi ,.c a..., wd I :!s i, d t' !'t:.-..Li ng lu ltL':l r I Itt· da rk . ·ide eli.-
IH 
'ussetl also. The managcmeut of the lecture course wa c rtainly 
fortunate in securing sn able n peakcr. 
But there aro fi ,.e more 11 mnbers to follow and d oubtless all 
will prove as good as the first. Prof . llerbert Keppel has travf' l1 tl 
f}ni te extensively and hi s lc ·tnre will be well wor th while listen ing 
to. Dr. John Driver 1Jf 'hicngo, too, is an exceediugly popular peak-
er, Chiefly 011 hi toriral SllUj e<'tS, anu his lectur e. will proYe 3. \'alua-
b}e number in the ourse. ] :.-abel Gorg hill Bee ·her has attained a 
wide reputation as a reader and her interpretati,·e recital will doubt-
Jess be hoth artis tic a11d entertaining. TJ1e course is especially 
strong in its musical nnmlJers. Th Empyrean Entertainers will be 
here to amuse us with reacli11g mHl music. And Leonora Jackson, 
who is too \veil know11 to J Io1la11d audiences to need Iurther mention 
l1ere , will also retnrn. Th Anchor hopes that the efforts of the mau-
agers of the lecture COllr!=\e may in the future be crowned With as 
1nuch success as it has b een in the past. 
7f'riiLETIC at Hope are dead. The n ew gymnasium will not be 
J-\ completed till next pring. ~lean while a large part oi the athletic 
field is r endered usdesR, and the only football games we may expect 
this fall arc class serimmagcs. lndoor basket ball is out of the 
question, and this game out of cl ord does not seem to have due 
fascination. "\Yatchman, what oi the night? 'l'he morning cometh." 
It has been well suggested that the ;n·ailable part of the athletic 
field n1ight be flooded and used for skating during the winter. 
This would certainly be the best Rubstitution for a gynlllasium that 
H ope can offer its students during the cold season. 
-....~ 
BUT whlle athletic contes ts may not pro,·e the mettle o£ Hope't~ students this year, another c·ontest awaits them which offers a 
more strenuous fight and a. brighter reward. In a few tnonths the 
oratorical contest will be here . There is no reason why Hope should 
not be the first among the colleges of the state. This, how·eyer, de-
pends largely on the thorougl1ness nnd enthusiasm of the home 
contest, and the home contest is again d ependent on conscientious, 





HE mrmher!' o( the "class of '05" a rc wi tlclv R<.:afterecl. tr. 
P clgrim is attending t he Xf'w Brun wi ck Th co1o.n.wa l ~eln l­
nary; ,G. Bo~(·lt. (l . J . Penniug , C . \·an dc r ~dtoor :\f. 
Rui. aard ancl \\" . P. Ynn <.ler Lann han· cn t rrd the \\"c. t-
ern Thcolo ,!.!ical Hcmi nan ·; and D. :\I u ,·skens ha.· en roll •u a~ a ._ . . 
· t uclent o f the , rand Ita pid · Theolo<Yit·ul • 'em i nary. )Ja rgtc h. cpp€' I 
is tek'lching in tho Zeeland public . chol)l, \Y m. Tlottsdw~fcr Ita. 
cltarguof the puhlic c·hool of C'ri sp, .Jfieh . . A . • J. ~Ju ·te is an in-
st ru ·tor o( ' r t-ek aud En.gli. It in the \ ·adcmy at ran go i ty , ~. 
Hoel man is teachin a in Xorth Yakima, \)"a. h., an I D. Taylor fill 
the positiun o( pritu·i pal at a cbool in 1\Lhuqn rquc, ~c"- 11 ·xit·o . 
E. F. :\[ ·Carty Jtaq eha rgo of a ~[c t hou ist congr~gation at .J m:kson, 
~lich., and '. llroek i studying law at Ulti cago. 
\\·e learn from the " Volks n·iencl" that Prof. A . J~ :\f11ste, '0.) . 
of range ity Ia., ha. agttin been vi iting in Rock Yall y. Ia. 
Tie ,·. J. E . \Yinte r, '0, . wac; ma rried on 0 ·Lober II , to 1Iis. 
l'tella ] Lals y of :\Lon roe, . .. I a k. 'l'Jre CE' renwn~· \\" H ~ r rfornwcl I ;.\' 
Hc v .• J.P. '\" inter, '!) I. Hev. and :\lrs. '\"i nter wi ll rcsidt• at :~ :.?11 
Fairfax .AYe. Hioux Fall , Dak. 
~t:i; 
On Friday, Od. -_7. the usual recitation work of the Ju11icn· 
P ~- ·holoay ·lass was omitt ccl and the elass enjoyed a lec·t ure 0 11 tlt tt 
brain hv Dr .• J. ,J. :\lc r::;cn, 'fJ.j. l>r. ~[ersrn '·IJronght h!. hraiu:-; 
J ~ 
witll Lim ." lli pec imeu of a lnunnn brain prO\·cd to be pecially 
in teres tin g. 
R e,·. J . lhoek , I) \ nf , uu th Holland, Ill., has rccei ,·cd a call 
from the Third flefurmed church oi ~luskegon, "JiidL .. 
t;)j 
R e,·. H. Bloemencla1, ' G, of ~r u kep:o11, ~1 ich .. will soon nlo,·e 
to Baldwin, \\-i . , wh re he will ~ern' as pastor of the Uc·formccl 
·hur ·h recPn tl~· o r,(!nn;'l~' ' l. 
The Pall ext nde· l to n , .. n. B. Boer, ' In, o f tlC'y, Ia., !Jy 
rhe Hcfonn d c·hur ·h of Por t.age, ~licit ., awl I n H \·. ,J . \ "an tlt-r 
~l etd •n, ' rtf;, t)f "bieag 1)1 IlL., Ly the ·ltur ·h of lli~h Fall s, X . Y., 
h<we been a 'Ceptccl. 
F'i \"C of thE:- me mber .. o f the "Cia. s of ' ()'' ha \· already pa s. cd 
away. The lifth number to be c laim d hy death was It ' \·. :\bel l I. 
I fni zinga Ph. (). of Fis hkiJI, _ · . Y., who passe•l away~ •ptcntbcr J J, 
JOn.) .\ft "'r g raduating from Jfo pe 'ollegc He ,·. Huizi ng a con-
' inue 1 hi s studies in the Xcw Bruns wick Tlteolngic·a.l ~f•tniuary a11d 
rh" .fo!tns Tinpkia1s lni\·e r:.;ity, Ba lt imore, )£<.1 . From this uni\·cr. ity 
lae r Pr<' i \·ed the ti tic of Doctor of Philosophy. Jic sen · d as pn. tor n f 
the c·hurch of New Paltz, ~. Y., from 1 'X6 to 1 K~J~ . From H:l Oti I•> 
J. '!)l' he c•ccupied the ·hair o[ Old Testament Language and 
cxegc:.; is a t 1Ic 'ormick eminary in Chicago. Tlacu he took c.·ltarg • 
•>f the ·hnrch at Fis hkill, ~- Y. , and for a few month· sc rn.•tl a.ls,> 
as p rofessor in N'ew Bruns wick ~ 'eminary. The strain ]>ro\·ed tn hP 
too much for his strength . A fc" : m onth. r est gaye promis of re-
turning heaLth, but hoJJeS were di appointed. Noon it beca me e \·i-
deut that D1·. Huizinga' strength wa spent. After om c we ks of 
~m iTering he was called to the Heavenly H ome. The ''.1\n ·hor" cx-
tetHl it::; ympathy to the berea,·ed family an<.l to all the 1· lations 
and frieutls o[ Dr. II uizinga. 
fleY. J. , terenberg, ' !) ~, has recei,·ed a ·all from the eco11tl He-
Irn·me<.l c:hurch of E nglewooLl, Ill. 
;· e 
1!1 
Among the Societies. 
Tl fE FratC'rnal Society has begun its year an pit·ima:-;h·. The memhcrship has been doubled, the program Jaa,·e been e;t·c ll eiJt . 
aatd be ·t of all, t.he mct·ting . seem to be pe n ·ad 'd wit It the o lu F ra-
tPrnal spirit whi ·h ha .. toot! the society in goru l ste..'ld for . o llt:lll\. 
Y nrs. The firs l ret·eption of the year willl t-' It ltl iu tit • uear futun: . 
Huring tLe pa. t year the work was freqnPntly interrupted IJ\- Clt laer 
rne ·tings which were h ld on Friday e,·cn ing, but tit Fr.atenaa l 
~'l(' l ty ha · determined that this year there ball h a mectiu O' e ,· n · 
" ·eek. ·onsideriug this we predir·t n year of hard work and r~­
markahle succes.· for t he so iety. 
Presirlent-,J. '. lloekje. 
Vi ·e pre ~idcnt-H . Yi scher. 
1 'ecretary and Treasurer-.J as. Yenekla cu. 
K eeper of Archiv s-P. E. Hinkamp. 
The r eorganization of the 1 orosi . ocie t · oc urred Fridav 
.,·cning, 1 cpt. ~D. The ociety hegins the y('a r under ,-er·,· Oou ri ,; _ 
ing condition , not ouly in re pe ·t to its tttutthC'rs. hut al~o wi th its 
mate rial Ior excellent program . The following ullicer were ledPd: 
l'res ident- Elizaheth G mternat. 
\ ice president- Este::lle KoJlen. 
He ·retary- ]Ja Larkins. 
Treas urer- Anna 1 'cheulke. 
Although the Co mopnlitans reO'r et the lo . of so man\· 5taunc·lt 
liiCmbers (of the C las of '05), nev rthclc s a ll ftcl in pir~d to take 
up the work with unabated zeal anti ourag . Se,·eralmemLer~ 
ha,·e been added to the ranks of the so iety, and thei r ·pirit i truly 
c·osmopolitan . The o Oicers for the ensuing tcrw ar ·: 
President-Richard d ' .%ceuw. 
Yice pre ident- Arnold :Mulde r . 
Secretary and Trea ~urer-.John \"an der ~t·laaaf. 
J anitor- Corm•li u )fuller. 
:!t ) 
T lu• o11 tlclt~k f Jl' tlu• ~ l i t ~t·n·a ~· wil'f.'· at 111\'~t' lll •~ '' ·ry J,ri!.!lt t . 
T it n l\1 11w 11 tla·r~ !tan• ~ I t • \\' tt lltt •n • ittll.'n·:-; t a11d < • nll•ll~i:t :-- ttt I hatt 
h:·r.-tofurc, a ud tl11 • t ll ' W llll 'tll iH • r~ a r<' rapidly ht·•·• ·•••i11g :H ·c·H .... tCJ tllt'd 
tc. t it • IIH·t hcHI=-' o f !'l't •< ·t•d urc p f t h • :itH ·iety . attd lt:t\ V l'llh..: rt•d ;tc ·ti\ c' -
ly i nl t> tlt c· wu rL u( ~upport 111 g it~ ad,·atll'l'l\1 111.. T ltt• fnll11 \\ i11g 
ollin·r:-: we r ' IPc-t<'d : 
l)re:o; i•l(• ttt- :\l ;u• Hn t ..... c. 
\ i<·<' pn•:-- id,•n t ( )l i \ ' t• I ;arnaiJy. 
~L·c · rl'l: 1 r_,._ Un ra . \ ll•v rs. 
Tn·a~nrer- l .l! t: il · ~lt.• kl·tt• ' . 
.\ lthou~h th <' \ ·an n aal tP l.i t(• rary Kcwicty ttw t wit h tolt•rahlt • 
-; n tTE'~:-i lns l ... Yca r , th i~ v •:n did not sl'C' Il \ t n pt~int at b right ]ll.11'-' -
pevt :-~ . T he r;'a. on is ;,ll\·ious. .\ ftl•r tltc• l t~'-':-i of "i('\·c• ra l ,·:dnaldl• 
lllt.' tllh ' I"R the rema ini ng Jt'w .. onsidcretl t ht'lll" •h · s hnnl ly l'apaldl' 
u l' tuki11g t lt ' ta~K 11 })11 11 tit •ir :iJWuldc•r ·. \\'h iJe \\'l' l'tii~SII ) t' 0 111'-
. ·h·<':-. with the old ~a.,·itt~, "q11alit~·. nut quan t i ty." \\'('an· lH'' e r-
tlH•Ie:-.s d =--i nHts to i nt:rC'i\st' our num b r with a ll wh•• wi~lt l c) ~tudy 
t lw l>u tt: h lan.nungc nuu lite rature. 
1 ,r~·~i den t- .1 . . \. \ 'i~. 
Yiee pTe · idC'nt-~ . S ie h ten n:tt t. 
~l~e r tarv- \r. Yi ·. 
ol 
Trcasn re r- Ut•o. ~t.· I JO! I en. 
:-..: •rgeant a t .Ann:-;- \\ ... K . ~ ·ltn lten . 
The ~-(':\!· was Op<'ll d ru ll o f promise fnr t he \\' ll l'k of t It ' Oltllg 
\\.otn<'u' · (.; lt risr ian _\ ...,:-;:>l'i:tt inu. Th ·n: Ita. h '<.'ll an additi on of ~i'\­
l t•cn new lll<'tn hPrs tlt · p ray •r-m •eti ng:-> Ita \· ht• •n w"IL a tl ' tHlt•t l. 
a ncl grea t in te rcsL has p re,·ai lcd . T ho op •n ing r t'ept io n gin·n t lw 
<'OIIC'(re (Ti rl::; a t. )I rs . C: il more' ::; home 0 11 tlw fi rst T hn r:5tlay a fk r til( · n ~ . 
opC'ning o f eoll l'g<' h e l p •d t he me m ber=-- to hct;wnc ll' quainte<l witl t 
' at· lt ot II "r . a ml s n · •d to brillg uc fore nll t h • eoll(·gc g irls the i ii -
IC' r s ts o f tlt e Y . \\ ... C' . . \ . 
The :\l is. ionnry \\rork rcl'ei n•tl a spl ' tt<li d im petus frm n fil e a d -
d re.'. ' g i ,.ell l >y )Irs . S . ) i. Zw •mer 011 0 t't. :{ . T h soci ·ty ho p . I•• 
ha ,·e a ::'trung ~l i ::;s i on ( ' ir ·lc (luring the wi nter . 
\ 
~l 
Tit .\ j .... j1 llr tltt• ~l :tll' ~l't: rf'l:lry. :\li:-.s I.Piht Jl . ,J nlm~t)Jl, \\'U . ur 
!.!l'l'ill lu' llt'lit 1 • tl11 • as.._,,,·iation. I fe r onggP'-'1 i on~ to the ,·ari ons 
···nt llltit l •<'s 'n·rc \t'ry ht ·l p ful and ll('r ,·c r." pr<•s Jl('e in-;pirr<l to 
qn·at •r ;wtt ,., ty. Tit' S tatt• ( 't 111 ,·cnl j, 111 wi I I lw It ld tit i ~ y<' a r af 
l .:tu~iug. ~., , .. tl- l :!. ancl willlK· alt•nd<•d by six d e lt•gatPs from the 
a.._ --t H • ta u ' 111. 
Tl11 · Y. )1. ( ' . :\. ltas 1'1\IPrt'.l ,·en· lw:utily u pon its work this 
\"":tr. . \ ~pirit o ( 1111ily and •IJtltu~ia:-.tn rn tc rs into l' ' ' ry <.lepart -
nu·n t o f tit ' wnrk. Til wet•l,ly 1\1 ' ·ting-.; fo r prayer ar we ll a t.-
it'llc il•d. and grc•at int Pr st is a c· llilr:l<"tPristi<· of •ycry m eeting. Thl' 
11i hH · :'t 11dy t·ntnlltil tPf' Ita;_ lahnn•d with s ut·t·l•ssand Ita~ PnroJlcda. 
);trgt· n utnl H r of t lw . t ttt I I' ll Is i 11 i ts v l a ~ s<"s . )I issin11 · lta,· • al:-;o had 
:t IHllllll th is fall. duP. in part, to the• PITo rts o f o ur n l nllllltts mi -
.... jo na ry. llr. ~ - .\1. Z \\'C' IIH' l'· l>r. z\\'('llH' l" \\'ill Yi~il tit c:oll ge on. 
~ m·em ht~ r :! I :t nd :]:! i 11 tlt f' l'<l pnc· i t y u f Traw·l i ng ~c" r tnr.\· for the 
~tudc• ut \-nll tll lC't•r )l ci\'C·IIl ~n t. /\IHll h(' r plwse n f th association ' . 
\\ n rk tlti'-' Y•'a r is tlt a t _. r :1 ~n<"ial c·ltartH· tcr . Tlw rN·cption for the 
yn1111g 11 \l'll, :uttl iliH IIh r joi ntl y witlt tlt c Y. \Y. ('._\ .fo r all llte 
't ll.Jf •ttfs. \\'( '1' :l rt' lll:\l'kalJJc ,' llt.T •.·:; :.llHl ha\· benefi t •d UOth t lt 
tllrlt·nts and tlw assol·iation.·. 
l 
Exchanges. 
Tlu W orld from St. Paul, ~l inn. , is one of the c·ut.est pap(' rs 
among our ex hanges. The October number h as a highly. artisti c 
cover de i(Tn and some beautiful illu trations. :\Iuch att ~ nt1on , too. 
0 
has been gi,~en to the exchange column. 
The Hillsdale Coll~giall is rather la ·king in orig inal li tcr:t r.\· 
1 roductions. 
ThA Octoher number of the Arg us of P lymouth, X. IT., is a 
great success as a ficti on issue. The s tory, " The )Jan rwith the ~~~~: .. 
in a faint degree, reminds oue of Poe . The s tory, ' l'\.ush kn:k 1, 1:-. 
grafic and exceedingly interesting, t hough quite long for a eollegc· 
paper . 
The Pulse of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, has created a new depart-
1nent deYotecl to the alumni. A good idea. The Anchor has practic·-
ally done the same thing by giving the October issne entirely t(• 
the alumni. 
The H~lios o£ Grand Rapids High ch ool is a fine little paper 
Loth in over design and g eneral make-up. 
A fishy old fisher named Yisscher , 
Fished from the edge of a fissu re; 
A cod with a grin, 
Pulled the fish erman in; 
:Now they're fishing the fissure for \ i chcr.- l·:x. 
You may think this is poetry, 
But it is not, the printer 
Just set it this way to 
Fool you for once.-Ex. 
To be well informed, take a paper. 
Evnn a paper oi pins will gi\·e you some points. - Ex. 
She meant to kill hjm with a look-
Such had been her plan; 
But it happened she was crm~s · eyed , 





' ' Anu bani shell llam to A!rikee." 
~I iss De Y.-"f think. .Mr. F. has heavenly blue eyes." 
~lis M.- " 1 am stuck on his mouth myself." 
Brinkman i morally certain that two more \vere in it. llrink-
utan has a clew. A ci CTarettc butt and a burnt match have been 
found on the corner of Fourteenth t reet and \ a n Haal te A \·e. ". e 
are again on the trail. All g lory be to Brinkman! H e used to be an 
•mtler sh erili in Grand Rapids. 
F or sale, by J ohn Hoekje-A select line of last year's matri-
m ouial po s ihilitics. 
Prof. in Ethics- "1 ne \'C r in my life have met a r eal ~Iutton." 
K olyn-"J have. 'J'h •re 's Dykema." 
Profes or in. P sychology- ' AN·nrding to the Greek idea of per-
c· ption, as I now look a t ,Jonker I see a thousand little Jonker. 
fl oa t ing toward me." 
Only seven Vcneklasens this year. Count them. 
Fi\·e 'eniors howed up the first week . 
Prof. )\ ykerk rendered a charming vocal solo in chapel on the 
morning of eptember 21st. Dr. KoHen says it was a mis take. 
" \ Ylw puts the fak e notices on the bulletin b oard '?'' 
"Either , togie or some Prep." 
Only three convicts left. A gradual course of weeding out is in 
progress. 
"D" paper in history: 
"\Vhat did tho Assyrians do for ci\;lization?" 
"They created the hea.\'en · and the earth." 
Jean Baptiste J~ropp says we are a bunch of crazy bandits. He 
is going back to the Netherlands. 
It has been officially announced by the Greek Dept. that ' 'civi-
lization is a sham." 
Raap's latest is choir-director. 
2! liAe .7'fnchor 
1 1 · 1 · l · tl .'iinr ''"a""'' o f a ~t ndcnt'~ Douma says a rec- tnt r < g t r 1s .t ' 
life. 
, ome more work for Tirinkman. F. S . I fall w:t~ ~1-lt·krd llal· 
l 
, D . ~le rc-. 11 .., and Dnhhink. W L' r ' st:-t' ll u ul lai c t,)rrl'llu r OW-e 0 11· I • n II "' 
that eYenincr. I t is ha rd ly fair to g'l c,·cn that way. 
Renkes daily takes a walk to Pine Cr ek f r h i:-; lll'alt h. .\1-
ways about :.1:30. A-hem. 
Yan. dcr ) fen len duims there ~~ uothing li k · l l'n <'-pape r t<' 
lean micro cope sliucs. 
Dr. I~o1l en i going to build. an elahoral hen- t_-nnp on the ~­
" •. corner of the cam pu::;. 
Who's trying to get. a. "pull" in the psycholnoy 
Answer-J . . Jlo l\je. 
liow? 
There's a girl in it. 
·las~? 
Did it ever striko yon tha t li ttle ~i:-;t rs ar a nui~:nwe'? l~irs t it 
was Vander !-;chaaL :\ow it. is .lunker. ll o also had to buy a rmg to 
satisfy ali tt.le sist er en at hom . 
A k Yan der )foul n for cptOtat.ions on ·nrpet h eating. 
"Don't. interfer e with th workmen, boys .'' 
It seetns that som f llow~ in Y. \". H all ncNl c·on~id e rabl J.tC'a l. 
to warm the1n early on :\Tmulay m nrning,.aft e r the c-hilling n'c·C'ptJolls 
following f.:mH.lay 0 ,·enin CT scn ·iees. .\ t leas t. som ·ou • wa · l1 canl 
tampering with t.be furnace at~ : ( l> a. lll · l\hmday. 
J-\:ropp saiu the faculty did not know wh t il er to make him n. 
'enio1· or a H. 
· 1 . I I I I 
The Scni<'rs are taking a ourse tn ort wepy .. · · 
' ' ho is presiden t of th ·olleCTc'? 
The e is a u ew c·m,rse in the C'ollep: in car oC P n f. )fa. t. 





P oor lf/ye.<:> i{Jitt 
i ' a fll'tat 




W. R. STEVENS ON 
Optical 
Specialist Pe'l:f"ect Vis ion 
is a con::;tant 
deliq Itt. 24 E. Eighth Street 
ooooco-ooooooo a-o~~o~oo~cooo~ooooe&e>o g Q c 2 C) 
f Perfumes ~ Drugs g Stationery g Cigars g 
~ ~occoc.oo:;,c ~~• ~-coo~?G000+004)<)ccooooooocoo Q 
; ~o. l i Ea I th !-t t. HAAN BRQS CENTRAL DRUG STORE, 8~ ,:) II OLI.,\;-01•, l\!J r u . ., 
O.O~fi60000.00C04).C~~...,~~~O-OOO~~~~o-o 
] fas the largest Circulati on o( a n.'Yi 
----paper publis hed iu the- --
Holland Language 
Tn lhe l· ni tcd ~·tates 
$1.50 per Year 
Ath·erti . ing rates JHade knm...-n npon npplic·ation . 
DO YOU KNOW 
'l'JTAT Y - C'AX OET .\ 
HEATING S1~0VE 
Fron~ $1.GO t;o ~40.00 at; 
14:. B.. f3 t ~ :1:1 c1. ~ r t 
Students--Waiting Is Death! 
If you do not know what goocl things yo u can g ' t. at 
A. 1\1 ART I ~·t; DllCU ~TO HE 
the hest thi ng you ean tln is to gn and find out 
LEARN TELEGRAPHY and H .. H .. ACCOUNTING. 
f;)O to $100 per month sala r)· as.<;urcd onr hrrat1uatt'i" m11h·r houd. Ynn tlou't 
pay u~ until you bave a pw;iti~m. Lar.~~·st systt-m of t••h'~raph. :·Whl)uls iu 
Ameri ·n Endorsed by all nnlway oftu.·1al~. U]1l rulun; ttl ii'H!/.~ 111 tlcnwtl(l. 
Ladies alro admitted. Wrih• fot· t:atalu~'lw. 
~tOR, E ,'CliOOL OF TELhGTL\ PIJY, 
Cincinnati, 0 , Buffalo, N. Y , Atlanta. na . La( 'ro:i~ . ' ' i!'i., 
Texarkana, T t'x., H<lll Frauehwo, <. al. 
Stylish College Clo hes are the 
niller Made Suits and Overcoats 
They are high grad~, p e rfe(·t fi tti 11 N , and we can ~ a,· yo u 25"••. 
SLUYTER&; COOPER 
8 E. Eighth St. Tailor~. Hatte rs aud Furni hers 
RINCI{ & CO., 58-60 E. ]~IGJITII ST. 
Bookca,ses, Writi~g Desks 
Office C~a.irs 
a.~~ a. full li~e of Fur~iture 
JACOB l{LOOSTER:\IAX 
136 East Eighth St. The Student Tailor Shop 
Cleaning and Repairing X cn tly and ()nil'kl.Y Done. 





~Special to Stuc1ents i 
~ \Yho hrin.(T thiH ad . hdorc Vecomlwr 15th, ] !)OG. j 
~ In o rtl r to iutroduc· • th gr~.?at m l)dcrll !-\tude11t:s help {j 
~ For OlJlJ~ ~6.00 ~ 
~ Duy them now a11d ""'·c 8:! ()I)_ Call in and ce the fii 
!1 book a1Hl the stand at ~ 
~ VANDER PLOEG'S * 
E .J.-1 Ea t Ei"hth tr~et. li 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J 
GRATIA)f & ~IORTOX LI:NJ~ 
The ?n ly line of • 'Lccl P a. sPnger, team hip:-; plyinq b •tween Clti-
eago, ~t, Joser·, lt , Be nton l farbo r, U o ll:uul. Orand Hapids, , 'auga-
lllck , ~Lac;ttawa, O t tawa Beac h ancl Cen trnl j{ic·ltigan. ' 
The Popular East Shore Summer Resort Route 
IIOLL.\:\IJ Dl \"[SIO:\-G H .\~D IL\ Plf)!-' I 'II ItT Ll ~ 1': 
L en ,·c l'hic·aO'n daily !) n. m., and K p. m. 
L e:n·e JlolJ.uHl daily D a. lll· & n p.m. C'unnct'lion :.~rc mad wi th 
th' Ln t •rurban lly. at Macatawa autl lloJland fm· Graud Ha pitl=- and 
augatu ·k. 
I 'T .. TO~EPII DI\.ISIO:\ 
Lea,· 'hic·ago daily U::1o a.m . , ll::;u p. m. 1:!:3( noon, 
Runday::; exc· pt 'c l. 
,.. ., L en ,.e 'l. .J(). e ph daily I ::Jn a . m. daily, Runtlny. c xc:eptctl, 
': 00 p. m. and 1 l:.'30 p. 111. dai h·. 
L.\KE , ·ri·.Hr n J>n-JsJox 
The on~y direc·t route to L ake ~u pc rior points. Boats lea,·c Chi(·ago 
e\'en· Snt11nla\' at 11 a m . . ~ . 
ISrTIJc right is rc ·c r"ed to c·hangc 11Ji.· ~.L'hcdulc \\'itho11 t n ot i('e. 
.1 · ~ '. )lorton, ' Pc·\. & Tn·a. .J. fl . G ralwm, J"~ n•s. & en . ~lgr. 
Fred Zalsman L ocnl .:\g't., llo llan ll , ~lil'h. 
-n,c Best ln>UI\111r c 
I s ·.v ii 1t ,..,· c~ ~~ ,-~ wi t h 
t.: vc-ry p CI! r o f 
S H 0 E S 
\\' C sell - insu ra nce of a 
sa t is fac to ry wea r . 
.SPI< I e-r~~ ~ ~ ~ 
J . IJ. H . D E JO NO H ., 
1 uau~c"'"-a.o~ ·• :-.S~v•~<.> ..... ,. .• ._... ·-• 
I 
' ..... I. E: .\ 0 1'1 .. . . . . 
GROC E RIES AN D 
DR..r O O O DS 
___ -- - - -- ~1'<'1'111 1 ,\ l' ''"lll !ll"d:t l l••ll~ t cdl11.11 tluo;.:(' l uh~. 
~f J 1' 1/ j 1 21 East Ten th Ste et. Holla nd. ( } . /) • lo -
/ ~rc:wl'ijilir• ll I , ,.,,!1~/ ;sl 
Jl .,l!antl 
·----- ---
\\' liT .XOT PHE~E:'\ T 
You r :; \n•c· t!t~art wi: lt a Ju, :t 
o l' B" " Do us <• r .\ la t~ ill 1-'rit-
t rn;. 'l'lt t'y a r1• ·1 d :t i 11 I y 
( 'O il f(' C'I i o ll t l f I Itt • fi IH' \ ' snrl 
11on' ple:tsing o r p;dar :dde 
8 \'V <>el s tha n tlt t' .~ a rr t '<tll 
fli<·an· ly be found . \ \ ' It ,. 11 u t 
t r.v tlicm. 
Dtlfl\ · "'11 ~ ((JII { in '.s 
II CANDlES , 1· R U IT S ... . 
i 
J. 
...,_.., __ an J f\ ' T S. 
B~·1KB"D GOOJJS 
( / i (!ft/1'8 
ICE C REAM 
C BROWN E a s t E i ght S t . • HO L LAN D 
N. J. YO~II)el ~ 
Sanitary Plumbing 
S team & H o t Wate r Heat in g 
t : tllt'P antl ~how Honm. li:! E . '-th ~ ~ 
, J ,Jbl.l ln~t ttt·ompt l_,. a t tPndctl to . 
--
CITY MEAT 
MAD ~L ET \ ll " ind, ut I 11"-1'- :'olt:t I. I ' it i/t'll ~ 
l' littllt' 1:( . l lt- ll l ' lh•ll•' 1•!1 IJI' Ih o•n ill 
ttl•· l'i , _,. 
~ M . ' A 'I I>LR ' E t.R . I"R.O I". 
Grand Rapids . Holland 
& Chicago Railway 
8 E T W E E N 
Grand Rapids, 
Zeeland, ·Holland, 
a " d saugatuck. II 
I 
. ,~ 
